rapid growth rate by thermal oxidation of (poly-) Si has attracted much attention as atool not onlyto realize damageless gate dielectric formation in next generation's ULSI but also to replace the current chemical vapor deposition (CVD) processes (e.g., insulating layer on glass for thin film tansistor (TFT) by which SiO2 with poorer electrical properties than thermal oxide has been obtained. respectively. These values are comparable to those ofthermal oxides grown at arould 1,000oC,5 despite berng achieved at a 600oC lower temperature with no post oxidation annealing, This is considered due to the O radicals' reactivity that passivates the sub oxide states (Si*o Si2* and Si3*) and nonbonded defects at the SiO2/Si interface even at 400oC.
attracted much attention as atool not onlyto realize damageless gate dielectric formation in next generation's ULSI but also to replace the current chemical vapor deposition (CVD) processes (e.g., insulating layer on glass for thin film tansistor (TFT) by which SiO2 with poorer electrical properties than thermal oxide has been obtained. strength exceeded 14 MV/cm, which is higher than that of thermally grown 7 to 10 nm thick oxides.6 Furthermore, we found that, with an electrical field of between 6 and 14llldV/ cmo the current through an oxide was described by the FowlerNordheim (F-N) mechanism with an ideal barrier height at the SiO#i interface. The slope ofthe plotofln(J/E)vs. l/E(i.e., an F-N plot) shown in F'ig. 6 gives the barrier height to be 3.2eY irrespective of the growth temperature and oxide thickness (here, m;0.42m is applied). This lower tunneling current due to the ideal banier height and the higher breakdown electrical freld would be originating from the fonnation of a homogeneous SiO, stnrcflre from the SiO, surface to the SiO2/ Si interface with a low density of defects. 
